
BK1 B0S/BK300S 

Intelligent temperature co trol 

1 Intelligent welding control system is a new type of welding station control mode that combines welding station, welding process 

information processing, and we lding robot system. Very suitable or aulomated we lding needs. 

2. The welding station adapts an advanced 32.bit AIRM4 microprocessor for work management and control. The control terminal 

can summarize, analyze, summarize, and notify abnormalities of the we1dmg robot's working condi ·on infonnalion 

3. The soldering station can estimate the remaining service life of t1he healing core and soldering iron tip consumables. and warn 

in advance when the seMce ltfe of the soldenng components is about to ,reach. 
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Fune ion display : 

High re u n y and ig power 

Fast temperature nse, rapid temperature recovery, meeting high-speed welding and large spot welding 

POST 

Active self-lest. grounding, leakage detection, heating core detection 

Te peralu e wa ng 

the upp r and lower limits of these temperature are exceeded, lhe machine will automatically warn he user 

J 
Different welding, prooesses are set for ciifferenl produ.cts, up to 100 groups of processes can be switched 

..:ti 

Sel the worki119 life time, and warn the working sta~s of tile healing coire a.nd the soldering iron tip 

obot com1 unicat10 

MODBUS-RTU protocol and standard data ormal to realize rn teract1on with robots 

Large screen d isplay 

Bre,ak through the trad ition, large LCD color screen, data and runct1on cl1sp lay more intuitive 

Multl -la guage v r , n 

The interface has built-in Chinese and English languages, which can be used in a multi-regional work1flg environment 
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Features 

11. Using 280W electromagnelic healing oore, full power output; perfect 

self-check. and automatic prolec1ion function; 

2. Abundant 1/0 control inl.erface, suitable for automatic welding applica

tion weld ing process information processing, automalic adjustment of 

welding parameters; multip le alarm prompts: 

J. The alarm signal light can be controlled externally; 

4 . Life warning funclion of welding parts; 

5. Welding temperature curve disp'lay; Chinese/English menu switching ; 

5. Fahrenheit/Celsius lemperature switch : 

6. High temperature slabilil'y and rapid temperature reoovery; 

7. Nonnal working/abnormal signal output: 

8. Weld Ing process paramete r informalion editing function: 

9. Aulomauc alarm and pro~ction if the temperature in the soldering 

station ,is too, high; 

Specifications: 

Model BK180S/BK300S 

Applicable ambient temperature -10-45 "C 

Applicable environmental humidity 45~80%RH 

Rated voltage AC230V 

0 
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Rated fuse AC250V 3A/5A (slow break) 

Host rated power 180W/300W 

Rated handle power 150W/280W 

Temperature control range 100-480°C/212-896°F 

Temperature stability ±2°C 

Temperature offset value ±50°C/±90°F 

Tip to ground resistance/tip to ground potential 4O/2mV 

1/0 allowable voltage DC24V (PLC control voltage) 
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1/0 allowable current 1 0mA-3mA (PLC control current) 

Dimension 
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5 PLC GND 

L 116XW126xH272mm 

Wiring de mition of signal output port: 
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